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Nasser's outb rst came after
the leftist Iraq. government in
Baghdad announced it had crush-
ed the revolt in northern Iraq
led by an anti-Communist pro-
Nasser Iraqi officer, Col. Abdel
Wahab Shawaf.

The revolt broke out Sunday
around the oil city of Mosul, 220
miles northwest of Baghdad. Kas-
sem's regime announced Tuesday
it was crushed completely.

In a speech to a crowd of anti-
Iraqi demonstrators at the presi-
dential palace in this Syrian-
"(JAß capital, Nasser launched his
attack on Kassem, declaring he
was "following a hostile policy
toward the UAR."

Senate Passes
Draft Extension

WASHINGTON (R')—The Sen-
ate voted 90-1 yesterday to con-
tinue for• four more years the
peacetime military draft of men
18 to 25 years old.

Passage of the measure was
hastened by concern over the
Berlin crisis. Sen. Richard B.
Russell (D.-Ga.), chairman of the
Armed Services Committee, said
it would "tell the Kremlin the
United States means what it
says."

The bill now goes to the House,
which already has voted for the
four-year extension, to consider
one Senate amendment. The
House is expected to agree to the
change—continuation for another
four years'of the extra pay now
given medical men.

s Berlin A-War Not Impossible
news conference against pressure making West Berlin a free city
from some powerful congressional:and garrisoning it with Soviet as
Democrats to bolster the nation's well as French, British and U.S.
'defenses with more.money, mis-troops.
siles and men—particularly men.l He took a series of swipes.

If Congress persists in pro- I too, at critics of his defense pro-
viding more manpower for the I gram, and at those who say it
Army and Marines, the corn- I ought to be strengthened re-
mander in chief said, he sup- ! gardless of whether this throws
posed he'll h av e to put them ; the budget out of balance.
"some place where it's nice, to 1 Key Democrats fired back, in
keep them out of the way, be- a manner to indicate they still in-
cause I don't know what else tend to write their own ticket on
to do with them." defense.
A bit plaintively, Eisenhower! Eisenhower said he was tiled of

said that every time something italking about "the idea of bal-
called a crisis develops, whether ,anced budget against national se-

' -

it is Sputniks, Quemoy or Korea,:curitY' and he added"I say that
"everybody has an answer." a balanced budget in the long run

He pleaded with the country to,
,is a vital part of national se-

stand steady, to avoid hysteriaj curity t,

and going "a little bit off half- 'Cpace, Rai' Stockscocked." Because of the aetionsi 40

and attitudes of communism, the
President said, "we are living and; Pace Market Gains
we ale going to live in a tenseNEW YORK (EP)--Further gainsperiod." by space-age shares and a techni-He said it would be ruinous ,cal rally by rails helped give the
to _be "pushed offu time and .s to c k market a moderate ad-
again, by something suddenly vance in active trading yesterday.
described as a crisis, from a de- 1 The gain produced another rec-
tense plan which he said repre- lord high in the Associated Press
sents the nearest approach to a Iaverage.
consensus of those people who 1 Gains and losses of from frac-are best informed on the sub- tions to about a point prevailediject. ( among most key stocks. The elec-
While he was at it, Eisenhoweritromc-missile-rocket g r o u p dis-took a dig or two at what he:played bigger gains, including atermed wisecracks of Soviet Pre-ileap of 91/4 by Zenith.

mier Nikita Khrushchev. I Selected issues in various groups
He didn't think much, he saiddalso showed advances of 3 or 4

of Khrushchev's suggestion for points.
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Starts Today at the Harmony Shop
FRAZIER at BEAVER

11th Anniversary Record
Take advantage of these once-a-year savings

Today • Friday • Saturday • Monday

FREE PRIZES
Register During Sale

EPIC Records Ist Prize-2 LP's your choice
2nd Prize—l LP your choice
3rd Prize--I LP your choice

List Price
$4.98

NOW 3 290 Star*Attractions

All Jazz Records
*Camden LP's - reg. 1.98

In Ounntities of 3 ea. 1.71

List Price
$4.98

Now 3.98
*London

Beethoven Sym. No. I and Sym. No. 8
1.98Reg. 3.98. NOW

*London - Khathaturion—
Masquerade Suite
Reg. 3.98, NOW1:1:1::ZCL=!CCE!= 1.98

One Group LP's *London - 7 Great Operatic Voices
Reg. 1.98, NOW 98c

Closeouts
List Price
3.98 & 4.98

NOW .98 *A L S o—many, many other great
Specials all on sale!
Stereo LP's Not Included

All Sales Final
All Sales Cash
Frazier at

Beaver
Open Evenings

Until 9 P.M.

$16.95 Diamond Needles —in stock special ... now 735

Open Evenings
Until 9 PA

Reds Pledge to Keep
Berlin Open If Freed

BERLIN (JP)—The Soviet Union and Communist East
Germany promised last night they would keep the road open
between West Berlin and the outside world if West Berlin
becomes a free city.

But they indicated the price they would demand for such
guarantees would be I,Vestern!-
diplomatic recognition of the sat- said the State Department had no
ellite East German regime. Thafsomment on the communique.
recognition has long been sought] Privately officials said there
by the Communists and refused was nothing new in the offer to
by the West. guarantee access to West BerlinThe latest word on the Ber- t 'once it became a free city. Thelin issue came in a communi- offer is based on the completely
que issued by the East German ,unacceptable condition that the
government as Soviet Premier Western Allies would give up
Nikita Khrushchev ended an :their rights in Berlin, these offi-eight-day visit to East Ger- cials said.
many.
The communique also again,British-U.S. Split Seenurged a quick summoning of ;in Calling Summit Talkssummit conference to ease inter-

national tension. WASHINGTON British-
It said a summit meeting' American spilt has developed

should be convened in addition backstage over whether a sum-to a foreign ministers' parley. mit meeting should be called ie-
In a note to the Western i gardless of whether foreign min-

powers March 2, the Soviet istei s succeed in easing tension
Union plumped for a summit 'over Germany.
conference but said at the same I Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
time Moscow would be agree- ;lan, fresh from talks in Moscow
able to a meeting of foreign with Premier Nikita Khrushchev,
ministers if it was not possible fis reported to favor a heads-of-
to set up a summit session. Yes- government parley even if an ad-
terday's communique called for vance foreign ministers confer-
both. ience fails to ease East-West dif-
In Washington, a spokesman ferences. -
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List Price

$3.98

NOW 2098
One Group LP's

List Price
3.98 & 4.98

NOW 2049
One Group IP's

Tremendous
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PRICERecordings

"The Most Complete
Record Selection

In The Area"
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